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Overview
Enact ed in 1972, Title IX is a Federal civil-r ights law that protects
everyo ne from b eing d iscr im inated aga inst o n t he basis of sex in
educatio nal programs and activities.
Although Title IX has improved educatio nal access for m illio ns of
st udents, sexua l harassment conti nues to b e a w idespread prob lem . In
May of 2020, the U.S. Department of Educatio n {DOE) updated its
gu ideli nes for how schools must respond to sexua l-harassment claims.
Th e gu idelines, wh ich took effect o n August 14, 2020, apply to all types
of sexua l harassment, includ ing:
•

student aga inst student

•

Student aga inst school employee

•

School employee aga inst school employee

•

School employee aga inst student

One of the new gu ideli ne's most important changes is that all
em ployees, w ithout delay, must re port possible acts of sexua l
harassment to a Titl e IX coord inator.
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Objectives
Th is cou rse w ill:
•

Def ine sexua I har assment;

•

Expla in schools' obl igat ions w ith r ega rd sexua l-ha rassment c la ims
under Title IX; and

•

Outl ine Title IX's invest igative proced ures.

The chapters of th is cou rse are :
1.

Sexua l Ha rassment

2.

School Obl igations under Title IX

3.

Title IX Gr ievance Process
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Topics in this chapter include:
•

Definitions

•

'"On the Basis of Sex'" standa rd

•

Quid Pro Quo Ha rassment

•

"Severe. Pervasive a nd Objectionably Offensive.. sta nda rd

•

Offensive Behavior

•

"Reasona ble Person" Standard

•

"Equa I Access'" Standard

•

Sexua I Offenses

•

Speaking with Victims of Sexua I Offenses
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Definitions
Parties involved in Title IX proceedings include complai nants and
respondents:
•

A complainant is an individua I a I leged to be the victim of conduct that

could constitute sexua l ha rassment.
•

A respondent is an individua I r eported to be the perpetrator of conduct

tha t could constitute sexua l ha rassment.

Complai nants and respondents can be students or school employees.
Proh ibited by Title IX, sexual harassment is a form of sex
discr im ination . It encompasses t hree prongs of m isconduct on th e basis
of sex:
1.

Quid pro quo ha rassment occurs when a school employee conditions the
provision of an aid, benefit or service on the student's pa rticipation in

unwelcome sexua l conduct.
2.

Unwelcome conduct is behavior a r easonable per son would find so

"severe, pervasive and objectively offensive" that it effectively denies
someone equa I access to education.
3.

Sexual offenses include assault, dating violence, domestic violence and
st a lking, as defined by the Cle·v Ac! and as amended by the Violence
Agains: Women's AC! (VA\VAJ .
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"On the Basis of Sex" Standard
Title IX proh ibits d iscr iminatio n "on the basis of sex." Though Title IX
does NOT give a mea ning for 'sex,' it does presu ppose sex as a b inary
classificatio n and acknow ledges physio logica l d iffere nces between
the ma le and fema le sexes.
Neverthe less, Title IX's regu latio ns rema in sex/gender neutral
b ecause th e law focuses o n proh ibited conduct. Any behavior that's
sexua l in nat ure - and/ or any behavio r that refere nces o ne sex or
anot her - is e nough to constitute conduct "o n th e basis of sex." Th us,
anyo ne may exper ie nce sexua l harassment, regard less of t he p erson's
gender identity o r sexua l or ie ntatio n.
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Quid Pro Quo Harassment
Quid pro quo harassment is intended to compel a student to engage in "unwelcome"
conduct in o rder to gain or ma intai n some type of b enefit or favor. It applies to any
situation wh ere a teacher, facu lty member, coach or oth er emp loyee holds author ity
and control over a student.
Th e term "unwelcome" is su bjective. A student who does not reject sexual conduct may
seem to consent to it. A lack of rejection doesn't necessarily mean th e student actually
welcomed th e conduct, however. Th e student m ight not speak up b ecause s/he wants
to:
•

Avoid getting in trouble;

•

Continue to please the teacher;

•

Earn good grades; and/or

•

Protect her/his position in a school sport or activity.

Students are la rgely exp ected to follow th e instructions and directions of an adult in
charge. If a school em ployee inappropriately touches a ch ild (for exam ple, by giving
h er/h im back rubs, by massaging h er/h is shou lders or by rubbing her/h is th ighs), th e
student m ight feel uncomfortable, but accept th e attention. Regard less of whether a
student pretends to welcome sexua l conduct however, a student's claim that the
conduct is unwelcome is enough to qualify th e b ehavior as unwelcome, for legal
purposes.
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Quid Pro Quo Harassment, continued
Because of t he powe r imba lance that exists in a school em ployee
student re lationsh ip, a single instance of qu id pro quo harassment is a
vio lation of Title IX.
Sexua l conduct between a teacher and student that is consensua l and
we lcomed by t he st udent m ight not meet the Title IX qu id pro quo
harassment standa rd. However, underage students cannot lega lly
consent to sexua l activity w ith an adu lt; th erefore, such conduct may
meet Title IX's sexua l-assau lt standa rd, wh ich covers statutory rap e.
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"Severe, Pervasive and Objectionably Offensive" Standard
When a school is considering whether conduct is "severe, pervasive
and objectionably offensive," how does it know that the conduct is
also unwelcome? It's not always clear. As such, the school may look to
other factors when making that determ ination, includ ing the involved
parties' ages, d isability statuses, sex, etc.
That sa id, a school cannot consider t he intent of t he accused or t he
complainant's response. It's not up to a complainant to prove the
severity of the unwelcome conduct; a complainant need on ly describe
what occurred . From there, the school must consider whether the
conduct was severe from the perspective of a reasonable person .
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Offensive Behavior
As you nger st udents deve lop social skills and learn to interact w ith
othe rs, t hey are like ly to act in ways unacceptab le to adu lts. Similarly,
as o lder students e ngage in t he rob ust exchange of ideas, o pin ions
and be liefs, th ey test bo unda ries and fail to consider how th eir
conduct is p erceived .
Th ese types of offe nsive b ehaviors do not automatica lly qua lify as
actio nable under Title IX. In fact, a school's Title IX e nforcement
sho uld never inte rfere w ith free speech or academ ic freedom .
However, a school sho uld respo nd to verbal cond uct if and whe n it's so
ser io us that it loses First Amendment protectio n b eca use it denies a
st udent eq ual access to ed ucatio nal b enefits.

I•

Just because an offensive, crude, insulting or demeaning remark doesn't
lega I ly qua I ify as sexua I harassment doesn't mean the school shou Id
ignore it. The behavior may very well violate the district's code of conduct
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"Reasonable Person" Standard
A reasonable person standard is used to determ ine if unwelcome conduct is so severe, pervasive and
objectively offensive that it effectively den ies a person equa l access to education . To eva luate an
incident from the perspective of a "reasonable person," you must consider the ages, abilities and
relative positions of authority of the ind ividua ls involved .
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"Equal Access" Standard
Equal access is determ ined by consider ing wh ether a reasonable
p erson in the comp lai na nt's positio n wou ld b e effective ly den ied
equa l access to educatio n, when compared to a similarly situated
p erson who was not subject to t he conduct.
No sp ecific type of reactio n is n ecessa ry to conclude t hat a person has
b een den ied "equa l access." That sa id, common ind icators of unequa l
educatio nal access due to sexua l harassment include, b ut are not
li mited to:
•

A complainant skipping class o r skipping school to avoid a
respondent

•

A complainant's declin ing grade point average (GPA)

•

A complainant having difficulty concentrat ing in class

I•

Under T itle VI I, workplace sexua I harassment need only be severe or

pervasive to be actionable. As previously expla ined in this course, Title
IX's definition of sexua l harassment is more restrictive. Should an incident
at your schoo l qua I ify as sexua I harassment under both Title VI I and Title
IX, your employer must meet the obi igations est abl ished by both laws.
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Sexual Offenses
Th e th ird pro ng of sexua l harassment includes acts of forcible and no nforcib le sex
offe nses. Th ese acts comprise:
•

Sexua l assault, which encompasses:
•

Rape - The penetratio n, no matter how s1ight, of the vagina or anus ,._.,ith any body
pa rt o r object, or o ra l penetration by a sex o rgan of another person, without the
consent of the victim.

•

Fondling - The touching of the private body pa rts of another per son for the purpose
of sexua l gr at if ication, ,._.,ithout the consent of the victim. This includes inst ances
wher e the victim is incapable of giving consent because of her/his age or because of
tempo ra ry o r permanent menta l incapac ity. It's important to d istinguish fond l ing
from unwanted touching that has no sexua I ized intent o r purpose. Fo r example,
inadvertent contact with a person's buttocks in a cr owd does not qua lify as sexua l
ha rassment under Title IX.

•

Incest - Sexua l inter course between per sons who a re r elated to each other w ithin the
degrees wher ein marriage is proh ibited by law.

•

Statut o ry r ape - Sexua l inter course with a per son who is under the st atuto ry age of
consent.

Wh ether an act is consid ered sexua l assault often h inges u po n consent. Under Title IX, a
school must determ ine what qualifies as "consent." However, generally sp eaking,
consent is defined as the vo luntary agreement to e ngage in a sp ecific sexua l activity.
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Sexual Offenses, continued
•

Dating violence - Violence perpetrated by someone who has been in a
r omantic o r intimate r elationship with the victim.

•

Domestic violence - A felony or misdemeanor cr ime of violence
committed by the victim's current o r former spouse, the victim's current
o r former cohabitant, a per son simila rly situated under domestic o r

fa mily violence la w, or a nyone else protected under domestic- o r
family-violence law.

•

Stalking - Behavior in which a per son r epeatedly engages in conduct

directed a t a specific person tha t places tha t person in reasona ble fea r
fo r he r/his safety o r fo r the safety of others, or tha t creates substa ntia l
emotiona l distr ess. Stalking need not a lways be '"on the basis of sex."
for example, a student may sta lk an athlete due to her/his popula rity,
r ather than because of her/his sex.

Sexua l offenses inh erently create th e kind of serious, sex- based
imped iment to equal access to education that Title IX is designed to
proh ibit. In fact, a single sexual offense is actionable under Title IX. Th e
"sever ity, p ervasiveness and objective offensiveness" standard and
the "denial of equal access" standard do not apply.
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Speaking with Victims of Sexual Offenses
A sexua l offense can leave a victi m feeli ng powe rless. Without a safe,
confidential place to go, s/h e may not report th e incident. Often, a
victi m must feel li kes/h e is supported b efore s/h e is w illi ng to file a
formal com plaint and coop erate throughout an investigation .
The first p erson to whom a victi m talks p lays a critica l role. Th is p erson
shou ld understand t he dynam ics of sexua l vio lence and harassment.
Trauma-sensitive practices em phasize the physica l and emotiona l
safety survivors need to reestab lish a sense of control and to h ea l.
New resea rch has found that t he trauma associated w ith sexual assau lt
can inte rfere w ith parts of th e brain t hat control memory. As a resu lt, a
victi m may have impa ired verbal skills, short-te rm memory loss,
memory fragmentation and delayed reca ll. Th is can make it
cha lle nging for a victi m to exp lain what occurred .

I•

The Nationa l Center on Safe and Supportive l ea rning Environments has
developed :'aurra· rfor-red ca,.e :'a "' "'g 1a:e,·a s. Although these
materia Is were developed for hea lthcare st aff, school employees can a lso

benefit from them.
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Speaking with Victims of Sexual Offenses, continued
If a st udent d iscloses a sexua l offense to you, listen attentive ly. Ask
fact- based, open-ended questions about the situation . Let the student
know you b eli eve he r/h im and t hat t he abuse is not he r/h is fa ult. You r
goa ls shou ld be to:
1.

Support the student; a nd

2.

Gather as much information as the student is wi 11 ing to sha re so that
you can report the incident.

Victi ms of sexua l offenses shou ld b e to ld the ir confidentiality is
protected, by law . Such protection is critica l for creati ng a climate
where victi ms feel safe com ing forward.
However, th is does not mean t hat victi ms' confidentiality can b e
gua ranteed . School emp loyees shou ld inform victims up front that,
dep end ing on t he allegations, the ir information cou ld b e shared w ith
th e Title IX coord inator, w ith Ch ild Protective Services ( in cases of
abuse) and/or w ith law e nforcement.
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Topics in this cha pter include:
•

Notice

•

Ma nda ted Reporting

•

Educationa I Programs and Activities

•

M andatory Response

•

Supportive M easures
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Notice
A school is legally obligated to respond to any possible sexua l
harassment about wh ich a school emp loyee has notice. Notice can
come from anyone, by any means, at any time. For examp le:
•
•

An employee might persona lly observe sexua l ha rassment.
An employee might hea r about about a sexua l-ha rassment incident
from the victim, a student, a pa rent, a byst ander or an anonymous
source.

•

An employee might receive a forma l, written complaint.

Any employee who has received notice of alleged sexual harassment
must report the incident to the school's Title IX coordinator. Even if
you have dou bts about th e alleged incident's validity, you shou ld
re port it; always err on the side of caution .
A Title IX coord inator w ill t hen investigate t he situation and dismiss
any allegations that don't qualify as sexua l harassment under Title IX.
Reports can b e made to a Title IX Coord inator in p erson, by mail, by
telephon e, by e-mail or by any other means. Reports can be made at
any time, includ ing outside of school hours.
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Mandated Report ing
In add ition to vio lati ng Title IX, acts of sexual harassment comm itted
by adu lts aga inst ch ild re n may also vio late cr im inal law .
All SO states have ma ndato ry-reporting laws that requ ire school
em ployees to report suspected ch ild abuse to Ch ild Protective
Services and/ or to a law-e nforcement agency. In fact, in ma ny states,
ma ndato ry reporters are su bj ect to cr im inal charges if they fail to
re port susp ect ed ch ild abuse.
View your state's mandated-reporti1g require'llents.

I•

M andatory reporters do not meet their mandato ry-reporting obi igation by

fi I ing a Title IX report with the school.
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Educational Programs and Activities
Schools must respo nd to possible acts of sexua l harassment that occur
du ring any academ ic, educatio nal o r extra-cu rricu lar program or
activity. Th is ho lds true rega rd less of wh et her t he school-spo nsored
activity or program occu rs in a school build ing, on school grou nds, on a
school b us o r off-site.
Furthermore, Title IX regu latio ns do not d istingu ish b etween sexua l
harassment that occurs in-person and sexua l harassment t hat occu rs
o n li ne. " Program o r activity" encompass all school op eratio ns,
includ ing comp uter and intern et n etworks, d igital p latforms, and
com puter hardware or software owned or op erated by the school.
Sexua l harassment ca n also b e perpetrated by a student using a
p ersonal device dur ing class ti me or du ring an activity where th e school
exercises su bsta ntial contro l.

I•

Title IX applies to a 11 persons located in the United States, regard less of their
citizenship st atus or lega I residency. However, the law does not apply to
school·sponsored study-abroad programs outside U.S. bo rders.

Sexua l misconduct p erpetrat ed by a school emp loyee on private
pro perty may likew ise qua lify as harassment. Consider a scenario in
wh ich a teacher visits a student's home o n the prem ise of giving a
student a book, b ut th e teacher instigates sexua l activity. Eve n though
th e incident occurs away from school, because the sexua l misconduct
u nderm ines t he basic pu rpose of t he educatio nal system, t he teacher's
actions may constitute sexua l harassment .
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Mandatory Response
For every sexua l-harassment allegation, there are ma ndato ry ste ps
schools must take, rega rd less of wh eth er the conduct was inte ntio nal
or unint entio nal, and rega rd less of whet her the school has e nough
facts to dete rm ine wh ethe r the harassment defi nitive ly occurred .
Upo n receiving a re port of sexua l harassment, the school's Title IX
Coord inator must promptly contact th e comp lainant to d iscuss:
•

What suppo rtive measures a re ava ilable for the victim;

•

The compla inant's w ishes with respect to the ava ilable suppo rtive
measures; and

•

The process for fi I ing a forma I comp la int.

I•

A school must treat an a I leged victim as a compla inant, even if someone

else actua Ily reported the a I leged harassment.
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Supportive Measures
A school must offer su pportive measu res to every com plainant eve n th e harassment is o nly alleged and an investigatio n does not
occu r.
Supportive measures are ind ividua li zed services designed to restore

or preserve equa l access to educatio n, prot ect student and em ployee
safety, and deter sexua l harassment. Supportive measu res shou ld b e
offered that are age-appropriat e, that reflect common sense, and that
consider the specific and unique n eeds of th e com plainant. Th e
measu res must also be no n-d iscip linary, non- punit ive and tailo red to
fit th e situatio n.

I•

Title IX proceedings are often inherently adversaria l. An adversa ria l
process can take an emotiona I tol I on both the compla inant and the
respondent. A school may opt to offer supportive measures to the
respondent as well, but it's not required to do so.
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Supportive Measures, continued
Examples of supportive measures include, but are not li mited to:
•

Offering the compla inant a differ ent seating assignment

•

Al lowing the compla ina nt to ta ke a leave of a bsence

•

Al lowing the compla ina nt excused a bsences so tha t s/he can hea I from tra uma

•

Al lowing the compla inant to r etake an examination

•

Providing the compla inant post-traumatic stress-disorder (PTSO) counseling

•

Al lowing the compla inant to withdraw from a class without consequence

•

Allowing the compla inant to r etake a class

•

Extending assignment deadlines for the compla inant

•

Modifying the compla inant's class or work schedules

•

Restricting conta ct beh.>Jeen the respondent a nd the compla ina nt

•

Improved monitoring of the situation

-r

To summarize:
•

Schools must offer supportive measures to every compla inant.

•

A compla inant does not have to file a forma l compla int to r eceive supportive measures.

•

A compla inant can decline the supportive measures that a re offered.

- - - - -
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Topics in this cha pter include:

•
•

forma I Compla ints

Dismissa l of forma l Compla ints

•

lnforma I Resolutions

•

Investigations

•

Due Process

•

Presumption of Non-Responsibi I ity

•

Advisor of Choice

•

Title IX Per sonnel

•
•
•

Evidence

•
•
•

live Hearings

•

Reta I iation

Inadmissible Evidence

Evidentia ry Sta nda rd

Remedies and Sanctions
The Rightto Appea I
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Formal Complaints
A school must begi n to investigate a sexua l- harassment allegatio n as
soon as a comp lainant files a formal complaint. Signed by th e
comp lainant or th e Title IX coord inator, a forma l comp laint is a
document requesting that th e school investigate t he allegation .
Shou ld a comp lainant choose not to sign a formal comp laint, the
respo ndent has th e r ight to refuse to participate in th e gr ievance
process. Comp lainants must never be coerced or threate ned into
signing, b ut th ey must still be offered su pportive measu res.
The o nly person who ca n file a forma l com plaint other than a
com plainant is a Title IX coord inator. Th ere may b e situatio ns in wh ich
a com plainant chooses not to file a forma l com plaint, b ut safety
concerns may lead the Titl e IX coord inator to file o ne anyway. For
examp le, a Title IX coord inator may choose to file a com plaint if
anot her person has all eged harassment aga inst the same respo ndent.
Once a formal comp laint has been filed, the school must send both the
com plainant and th e respondent writte n notice. Th is notice must
descr ibe th e allegatio ns and explain the gr ievance process that w ill be
used to investigate and adjud icate t he com plaint.

I•

other school administrators may report a I leged sexua I harassment to the
Title IX coordinator and request that an investigation take place. However,
the fina l dec ision to initiate the grievance process is left to the Title IX
coordinator.
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Dismissal of Formal Complaints
Th ere are two ways in wh ich a formal com plai nt m ight be dism issed. A mandatory dismissal occu rs
if:
•

A forma l compla int doesn't descr ibe conduct that meets Title IX's def in ition of sexua l ha rassment;

•

A forma l compla int a lleges sexua l ha rassment that did not occur as pa rt of a school's ed ucationa l
progr am o r activity; o r

•

A forma l compla int desc ribes sexua l conduct that did not occur aga inst a per son in the United States.

A discretionary dismissal may occu r if:
•

The compla inant notifies the Title IX coordinato r, in writing, that s/he w ishes to w ithd raw the forma I
compla int;

•

The compla inant r efuses to pa rticipate in the grievance process, but hasn't sent written not ice st ating
their desir e to w ithd raw the forma I compla int;

•

Specif ic cir cumstances prevent the Title IX coordinato r from gathering enough evidence to determine
r esponsib i l ity; o r

•

The r espondent is not under the author ity of the school. f or example:
•

The r espondent could be a non-student o r a non-employee who sexua lly har assed a compla inant
at a school event open to the pubIic.

•

The r espondent could no longer be enro lled in the school o r employed by the school.

A d ism issal of a formal com plaint is for Title IX p urposes on ly. A school may still address sexual
harassment allegations under its own code of conduct.
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Informal Resolutions
Schools may choose to offer an informa l-resolution process - e.g.,
med iation, arbitration o r restorative justice - as an alternative to
investigating and adjudicating a forma l com plaint. Informa l-resolution
processes may on ly b e offe red as an o ption after a forma l comp laint
has b een filed . {Schools are not requ ired to offer informa l-resolution
processes of any kind .)
Schools are proh ibited from :
•

Requ ir ing pa rties to pa rticipate in an informa l-resolution process;

•

Instructing pa rties to v,o rk things out amongst themselves as a

strategy; and/ o r
•

Requ ir ing pa rties to confront each other o r be together in the same
room.

Med iation is never an appropriate informa l-resolution strategy when
sexua l assault is alleged - even if both parties agree to its use. Th is is
especially true in situations where th ere's a power imbalance
between a school em ployee and a harassed student.
How ever, an informa l-resolution process can potentially b e used to
resolve harassment allegations between two emp loyees.
Pr ior to a resolution being reach ed, e ith er party may - at any time w ithd raw from the informa l-resolution process and resume t he
official gr ievance process.

I•

All schools must implement a written, consistent, transparent gr ievance
process.
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Investigations
If someone is fou nd responsible for sexua l harassment, t he consequences are ser ious, rega rd less
of wheth er the respo ndent is an emp loyee o r a student.
An em ployee respondent m ight lose he r/h is job . And a student respo ndent m ight m iss out o n
educatio nal opportu nities that cou ld im pact her/h is futu re.
Because of th e high stakes invo lved, Title IX personnel must ca ref ully, thoughtfully and reasonably
investigate and evaluate each forma l comp lai nt. The investigative process invo lves the follow ing
steps:
1.

An investigato r gathers evidence d irectly related to the a llegations.

2.

80th pa rties present inculpato ry and exculpatory facts, evidence and expert witnesses.

3.

The investigator summa rizes a ll relevant evidence in an investigative repo rt.

4.

80th pa rties a re given equa l oppo rtunity to review the investigative repo rt.

5.

Both parties a re provided the oppo rtunity to submit a written response about the repo rt to the
decision-maker.

6.

The dec ision-maker issues a determination of responsibility.

Many of the procedural protectio ns and r ights afforded to com plainants and respondents are
descr ibed in the rema inder of t his cou rse.
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Due Process
The Title IX sexua l-harassment gr ievance process contains procedu ral
requ irements, r ights and protections consistent w ith constitutio nal
due process.
In p ub lic schools, due process is a practica l matte r that requ ires - at
m inimum - both parties being afforded equa l o pportu nity to share
the ir views about t he allegation . Emp loyees and students receive t he
same b enefits and due-process protections.
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Presumption of Non-Responsibility
Respondents are presumed not to be responsible for any alleged
conduct throughout the gr ievance process. Responsib ility for th e
alleged conduct is on ly determ ined after the gr ievance process has
concluded.
Rooted in the same princip le t hat under lies the constitutiona l
presumption of innocence, th e presum ption of non-responsib ility
means t hat:
•

Schools should not vie,.,., complaints with skepticism.

•

Schools should not assume respondents a re truthful and credible.

•

Schools must treat respondents fairly.

•

Schools cannot discipline respondents until the grievance process has
concluded.

I•

Although a respondent is presumed to be non-responsible for any a I leged
conduct, emergency measures can be taken to remove a complainant from

school if an immediate safety threat exists.
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Advisor of Choice
Each party ca n choose h er/h is own advisor. An advisor:
•

Provides support, advice and assistance throughout the grievance
process.

•

Can be anyone the pa rty trusts - e.g., a pa rent, a gua rdian, a family
member, a friend, a teacher, an advocacy-organization vo lunteer, an

atto rney, etc .

An advisor does not n eed to have sp ecialized trai ning b ecause the
gr ievance process doesn't require deta iled lega l know ledge.
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Title IX Personnel
The gr ievance process requ ires the collaboration of mu lti ple Titl e IX
p ersonnel:
•

A Title IX coordinat or r eports sexua l misconduct; contacts the
compla inant to discuss supportive measures and expla in the grievance
process; and coordinates the delivery of supportive measures and
r emedies to the compla inant.

•

An investigator collect s evidence r elated to the a I legatio ns; interviews
both pa rties and any witnesses; and summa rizes gathered the
information in an investigative r eport. (A Title IX coordinator can serve
as the investigator.)

•

A decision-maker eva luates r elevant evidence; issues a \Witten
determination st ating whether the r espondent is r esponsible for the

,,,.

a lleged sexua l ha rassment a nd expla ining the rationa le behind tha t
dec ision; and assigns any necessa ry , emedies and sanctions.
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Title IX Personnel, continued
A school may choose to have a single decision- maker, o r it may choose
to have mu lti ple decision-makers. Although th e Title IX coordi nator
and the investigato r ca nnot serve as a decisio n-maker, th ey are
allowed to ma ke recommendations regardi ng respo nsib ility.
Desp ite the ir differ ing ro les and respo nsib ilities, all Title IX p ersonne l
must:
•

Interact with the compla inant and respondent impa rtia lly and without
bias;

•

Have no conflicts-of- interest with either party;

•

Refra in from making assumptions about either pa rty's credibility o r

truthfulness; and
•

Never pass judgment about the facts of an incident until the grievance
process cone ludes.
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Evid ence
A fair gr ievance process requ ires t hat both parties have every
opportu nity to participate eq ually, fully and mea ningfu lly in the
investigatio n. Both parties may:
•

Gather and present inculpato ry and exculpatory evidence;

•

Present facts and expert ,..,itnesses;

•

Submit q uestions to other pa rties and witnesses;

•

Review the evidence gathered; and

•

Respond to the investigative repo rt.

The burden of proof - and the burden of collecting impartial
evidence sufficie nt to reach a determ inatio n rega rd ing respo nsibility
- rests o n the school. Schools ca nnot sh ift that b urden to a
comp lainant or a respo ndent.
In add ition, schools ca nnot restr ict e ithe r party from d iscussing th e
allegatio ns b eing investigated . (In other words, there ca n be no gag
o rders imposed .) To do so wou ld restr ict a party's ab ility to gather
evidence.
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Inadmissible Evidence
Questions and evidence about a complainant's prior sexua l behavior
are deemed irre levant, un less:
•

•

The evidence is offered to prove that someone other than the
respondent committed the a lleged misconduct; or
The evidence is offered to prove consent. (This mirrors rape·shield
protections.)

In add it ion, a school cannot access, consider, d isclose or otherwise use
a party's med ica l- or psychologica l-treatment records, un less the
school obta ins voluntary, written consent to do so. Th is holds true
rega rd less of whether th e school already possesses t he treatment
records, and rega rd less of whether t he records are relevant.
Tit le IX regu lations do not specifica lly add ress the adm issibility of
hearsay, prior bad acts or character evidence.

' ...
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Evidentiary Standard
A school must notify students and employees in advance about wh ich
evidentia ry standard w ill be used during its sexua l-harassment
gr ievance process. A school can select e ither:
•

Ac Iear and convincing evidence st andard; or

•

A preponderance of evidence standard.

Once a standard is chosen, a school must use it for every Title IX
sexual-harassment complaint, regard less of whether a respondent is a
student or an employee.
A clear and convincing evidence standard is a conclusion that a fact is
substantially more likely than not to be true. The standard requ ires
sufficient evidence to conclude that the truth of an allegation is h igh ly
probable.
A preponderance of evidence sta ndard is a conclusion that a fact is
more li kely than not to be true. The standard is often described as51%
of the evidence favoring a fi nd ing of fa ult.
When applied in a fair manner, e ither evidentiary standard w ill help a
school reach a reliable outcome.
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Live Hearings
A postseconda ry institutio n is requ ired to ho ld a live hea ring that
allows for cross-exam inatio ns. A K-12 school does not need to ho ld a
live hea ring, but each party must be allowed to su bmit written
questio ns for the other party and w itn esses to answer.
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Remedies and Sanctions
The gr ievance process must descr ibe t he possible remed ies and
d iscip linary sanctions a school may assign if a respondent is found
responsible for sexua l harassment:
•

Remedies - A school may provide the complainant remedies designed
to restore o r preserve her/his equa l access to education.

•

Sanctions - A school may assign the respondent punitive measures,
behavior-modification measures, o r some combination thereof.
Sanctions assigned to students may be different than those assigned to
employees.

Alt hough a school cannot assign sanctions prior to the conclusion of t he
gr ievance process, a school can add ress inappropriate b ehavior before
then . Non-pun it ive actions designed to intervene qu ickly and correct
inappropriate behavior are not considered sanctions.
Examples of non-pun it ive actions include, but are not lim ited to:
speaking w ith a student about her/h is inappropriate b ehavior,
referring a student to the of fice, and/or changing a student's
classroom-seating assignment. These simple classroom d iscip linary
measures can he lp ma inta in order, protect students and mod ify
behavior.
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The Right to Appeal
Schools must offer both parties the opportun ity to appea l a
dete rm inatio n rega rd ing responsib ility. There are three bases on
wh ich an appea l can b e made:
•

A procedura l irregula,ity that r esulted in the failure to evaluate all

re leva nt evidence objectively.
•

New evidence that was not previously avai lable.

•

A Title IX official's bias or conflict of interest, which affect ed the
outcome of the previous grievance process.

The decision-ma ker for the appea ls process cannot be:
•

The Title IX coordinator;

•

The investigator; or

•

The decision-maker who previously determined r esponsibility.
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Retaliation
Title IX regulatio ns expressly proh ibit retaliation aga inst anyone
invo lved in a report, investigatio n, proceed ing or h ea ring.
Inti midation, t hreats, coercio n and d iscr iminatio n are all forbidden.
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Reporting Process
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End of Section

You have comp leted th is section of th e course. You
m ust comp lete a ll section s a nd take th e test to
receive cred it for th is course.
Click on the n ext section in th e left-ha nd
navigation b ar. If you've comp leted a ll sections,
p lease cl ick "Take Test."

